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Take advantage oi our January Clear-
ing sale which lasts only 10 days.

Everything In Our Store Reduced

AL’S SHOP

Penn State Boasts Only Respiration
Calorimeter of Its Nature in World

ith a reputation of having one of
the most impoitant laboratories of
animal nutrition in the country, in
fact in the world, the Institution of
Animal Nutrition at Penn State owes
much of its fame to the research work
earned on in the respiration calor-
imeter on Ag Hill This apparatus,
located to the rear of the Agriculture
building, is the only one of its kind in
the world

Research work in the calorimeter
has been carried on for twenty-five
veais and has done much to deter-
mine the fundamental principles of
the nutrition of domestic animals. In
3 bUS the United State department of
ngi iculture, realizing the need for ex-
haustive investigation m this line,
pioposcd that Penn State enter upon
this woik. Accepting the request, ihc
College authorities co-operatod with
the government m studying the types
of apparatus then in use for such
woik and in making plans for the
construction of the device.

Foreign Models Studied
Although t)i H. P. Arrasby, then

dnector of the experiment station,
spent several weeks in visiting the
more impoitant centers ot calorim-
etry icscaich in Germany, Franceand
England, it was finally decided to
build the Fcnn State device after the
type of the American apparatus for
experiments on man, designed by Pro-
testors Atv,*atcr and Rosa ot Wesley-
an university and located at Middlc-
town, Connecticut Accordingly
plans weic at once diawn up for a
similar apparatus with such modifi-
cations js weie needed for experi-
ments on full grown cattle. {

The plansbeing completed, work of
construction began early m 1899 un-
de.* the dncetion of Dr. Armsby, I.
Thornton Osmond then head of the
Phvstca department in the College and
I A. Fries who had immediate charge
of the details of building the appar-
atus and who is at present assistant
dnector of the Institute of Animal
Nutulion at Penn State. After the
completionand adjustment of the ap-
paratus which required fully three
veais and incurred an expense a-
r uimting to more than twenty thou-
sand dollars, the first experiment was
conducte* 1 during the winter of 1001-

cold storage box Containing an in-
ner chamber of sheet copper which
can be tightly closed, the iarpe box*
like compartment is surrounded by
two wooden walls. Between these
walls is a dead an space of moie
than four inches to minimize the ef-
fect of outside temperature changes.
The inner chamber is lighted bv plate
glass windows and is furnished with
a constant supply of fresh an. The:
temperature of the chamber is reg-
ulated with .i great degree of fine-
ness and food is regul.nlv given to
the animal which mnv lie 01 stand at
will.

Objects of Tests
The experiments m the respiration

calorimetci aim to determine what
proportion of the energy value of the
food can be utilized by the animal to
produce meat, milk and work. In the
course of these tests an annual is fed
for twenty-eight days with food that
has been carefully weighed During
the final eighteen days of this period
the excreta ate collected, weighed and
analyzed, and dunng the last three
the animal is kept in the calorimeter
where in addition to the visible ex-
'•rct.i, the heat and gasses given off
by the body are accounted foi. From
the analytical data obtained, the ex-
perimenters compute the pmt of the
food which the animal has retained
and utilized, and al*>o determine the
amounts and kinds of food requned
under various conditions

Complicated and expensive, the ex-
perimental apparatus is operated by
nine trained men who work in eight
hour shifts of three men each. This
year übuut fifteen experiments will be
conducted

Structure of Apparatus

The respiration calorimeter is con-
tained in a small brnck building with
uoublc walks and storm sash to pre-
vent changes of temperature as much
a« possible. At one side of the mum
loom is the essential part of the ap-
paratus, mounted on three brick piers
and suggesting in appearance a huge
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7 00 p. ni—Basketball game—Varsi-
ty vs. Bethany—Armory

8 15 p m —Thespian Club production
btalT meeting—Auditorium.

Thursday, January U
7 00 p. m—Freshman trails for das-.

wresiling team—Armory
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7 00 p ni—Freshman class meeting

—Bull Pen.
700 p m—Junior and sophomura

tuals foi class wrestling'
teams— Armoiy.

REFRESHMENTS
We make what you want when you wan’t it

Punch, Ice Cream, Eclairs, Fancy Cakes

HARVEY BROTHERS
220 E. COLLEGE AVE. PHONE 211

Penn State Hardware Co.
Centrally located

ON ALLEN STREET

Industrial Engineering Department
CEDAR CHESTS $3.00 to $24.00

Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables
CHIFFONIERS .

. $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES $4.00
CHAIRS ....$3.50
DESKS . $12.50 to$25.00
TABLES ....$5.00
COSTUMERS . . . $2.00

GATE-LEG TABLES . $7.50
IRON BRIDGE LAMPS $l.OO

ROOM 106, UNIT B

■THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ART EXHIBIT CREATES
'

FAVORABLE COMMENT
Paintings by Ten PhHailelpltiafi'i

Draw Many—Final Showing
Hero Ends Thursday

That Penn Slate students are ..ap-
preciative of fine art is evinced by
the laige numbers of daily visitors
who aie viewing the oil painting ex-
hibit of the "Ten Philadelphia Pamt-
eis" m the Fmc Aits gallery m-Old
Mam The showing will close Thurs-
day

The exhibit, supplemented by a
unique display of original Christmas
cauls, contains canvasses which have
won high honors and favorable com-
ment from the leading art critics m
the east Many of the paintings,
shown in Old Main have been m cur-
rent exhibitions of such prominent
ait galleries ns the Corcoran Gallery
of Art and the Pennsylvania Acad-
emy of Fine Arts.

Especially interesting to the visit-
ors vote the portrait paintings, for
lit was these that brought the most
l admiration according to Professor A.
1, Kocher The "Ten Philadelphia
Painters," are a gioup of voung wo-
men ai lists studying m the Quaker
City, and their work has enjoyed fa-
vorable cuticism by members of the
nt department.

Of the group the three who have
u distinct interest m ligure painting
and portraitures arc. Isabel Cart-
wnght, Theresa Bernstein and Helen
McCarthy. Nancy Ferguson should
also be included because her Prov-
incetown street scenes are alive with
people and the color of modern dress.
A marked interest m marine subjects
i> shown bv Constance Cochran who
paints the Monhagon coast.

Other parts of the New England
coast and inland country arc painted
hv Theiosa Bernstein, Heleu McCar-
thy and Cora Brooks. Miss Brooks
is known especially for her studies
tf flowers just as Fem Coppcdge has
a favorite theme in the snowy land-
scape of the Delaware valley. Mary
Ruasci Fcrrel Colton has her paint-
ing field in the southwest of the Unit-
ed States M. uhzabeth Price has a
p.uticulm specialty in the creational
flowers and ship motifs on gold leaf
bachgiounds, and Lucille Howard ui-

tel{irats the drama of skv forms and j
Vfcatber conditions ns seen both in l
Ore American and European land-

scapes.

‘‘Y’’- DISCUSSION GROUPS
BEGIN SECOND QUESTION

(continued from lirst page )

ard for measurement a verv pertin-
ent quotation: "If anyone imagines

he is somebody, he is deceiving him*
srif, for he is nobody: let everyone

bring Ins own best work to the test,

then he will have something to boast
about on his own ’account, and not m
Comparison with his fellows, for ev-
eryone will have to bear his own load
of responsibility”

PLAYERS PLAN SHOWING
OF “THE SEVENTH GUEST- ’

(Continued from fust page}

|Dcegan, a comedy othcei of the air
patrol.

Profcssoi Mason has made arrange-
ments for the showing of "Charley’s
Aunt" m Canton, Ohio‘and Towamia,
Sometime early m the next semester
The play will piobably be staged in
February, although no detmite date
lias been set as yet. bcvcral chang-
es have been made in the east Char-
ley will be played bv W W. Kelley
’29, Miss OlaKeefer ’2G has been east

as Ella, and Miss Bertha Krause will,
probably play Dona Lucia

WIDER SCOPE NEEDED
FOR Y. M- C. A. CABIN

(Continued from nist page)
bers of the faculty and student lead-
ers relative to praise of the entuc
Luilding proposition follow

"Penn State, with its inucasing
numbers, needs more opportunities

RUSH PRINTING CO.
Fraternity

AND

Commercial Printing
109 E. Beaver Ave.

1 Across From Post Office
BELL 112-J

50 Students Wanted
to board at State College Hotel at special rates

$7.00 PER WEEK . .
_

INCLUDING SPECIAL SUNDAY, DINNER
MUSIC DURING DINNER AND SUPPER

BREAKFAST DINNER SUFFER
7-10 A. M. 11*30—2 P. AI. --5—7 P.M.

|
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

£ Will continue for the balanceof the week with plenty of
{: good "buys” for every one. There is still a choice selcc- £

tion of 6uits of the latest models, well tailored from fine ;*

£ fabrics.
t 15 per ct. to 331-3 REDUCTIONS
X French and Domestic Flannel Shirts reduced 25 per ct. *

i One lot of Flannel Shirts, special at - 51.00 £

: JAMES BLOOM
“Clolhicrlolhc CollcgcMan”- •;

“Ay, take the cash and let the credit go g
Nor heed the rumble of a distant drum’ ’ §

-OMAR KHAYYAM |

We ask your support not on
vague elaborate promises to be
fulfilled some time in the future,
but on the reputation of a house
established' in 1922, and main-
tained at a consistent high level
of service to State College since.

The Fenway

foi intimacy among the \minus mem- u*ive the support of all students, since

ibers of its numerous organizationl! every one, if ho cares to, may make
The Andy Lvtlc eabm will prove an use of it, and derive some benefit from
excellent means to that end—a real it during hla career at Penn State,

contribution to genuine spirit The —Hugo Bczdek, Director of Athletics
“Y" is to be both congratulated and [ - ■■ 0
supported in this enter pi iseD D HON TOSSERS ENGAGE
Henry, Preside,,t ut Student Govern BETHANY HERE TONIGHT

"In the seven Veins I have been ut,
Penn State, I have lamented the lull- (Continued from first page )

ing oft of student interest m tin* shots, marks him as a valuable oF-
mountnins and outdoor life If the fvnsUL. pinyci
Lytle cnbm will help to teute tl„-, VonNcl<lo.., „ p,.. t t,cnllj
inteicet, It ,MU be noith many ; fml itk , s„ ,uth Sayl„, fouus n
nhat It coets Alt U.unotk, I)Ln„ [.o|uljlt, ;.Li(Jll , lL ~lmu| th;;t ~|l ouk! ;uUI
01 Wcn considerable woirv to Nittany foes

‘The cabin will ulloid one of tl..*; C]uck Hood ), a«. increased his ability
best opportunities foi Penn State ,t 0 IM ,K up counters but as yet Im*
students to really know each other i |lot , cuc hcil Ins stride, although Ins
This comradeship will be something ; psssmK Ramc ls 1)10bab!y bettci than
tr cany thiough life and the associ-1 t)int Q f uall, as
ations with one another a lasting m-j i» oepke perforated m creditable
spnation " —C. L Hams. Piolcssoi ol lstJ je he substituted foi Saylor
Architectural Engineering lm Saturday’s practice tilt. Saylor

"I like the idea of the Lytle tabiii; dli ,ocatyd hls thuml) while in action
because it v.ill give many men here ail( j was unable to shoot with acctu-
an experience rn that avvav-from-the-
crowd comradeship which no tow in , _ ■acquaintanceship tan replace"—F. i
A Holbrook, Dean of the School of 1
Mines. 1

"Penn State is fortunate m its to- Jcation m the beautiful Nittany Valley,
between such glorious mountains !
The silent influence of these nioun- j
tarns is always inspumg and uplifting (
The Andy Lytle cabin will be on ad-,
ditional inccntve to "look into the
hills fiom whence comoth oui help’’”
—R L Watts, Doan of the School of;
Aguculture (

ALBERT DEAL& SOU
Heating

AND

Plumbing
IX7 Frazier Street

"The Andy Lytle cabin is an cx-jccllcnt proposition It should it-
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jj SEE THE NEW

j BOSTONIANS
Now being shown

AT THE

I COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
(Formerly 20th Century Shoe Co.)

A. C. LONGEE, Prop.
125 ALLEN ST. GREGORY BUILDING
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itional rival.
idccontrast to the

cumbersome, wallowing gaiter. And
a methodof fastening unequalled.

Don’t flunk in style —add Zippers
to your wardrobe.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
AKRON, OHIO

Goodrich^ipJQHJS

Tue&day, January 12,1920

ncj, tins olfeied the light-haired loot-
hall stai an opportunity to display

hie skill. Roopke has ■speed and' a
lair abihtv to shoot. -

No steps have ns yet been taken to
elect a captain and it is'probable that
the Pcim Stale five will continue with-
out u lcodci until sometime before
the next game. The vacancy wna
crused by McVickcrs failure to return
to college this fall

<riici^VswEer I '^

Broadcast
a letterto
the old crowd

HERE’S *i new idea, and a
real one, for keeping In

touch with college chums or
scattered membersof yourfamlty.

Send out a '‘broadcast letter.’*
Coronatype it, making as many
carbons as necessary, sending a
cop) toeach person. k

The years pass swiftly and it’s
mca'-v to losetrack ofold fnends.
Let Corona help yourevive tha
memories of long ago.

The Nc'v Corona,withfour-row
keyboard, costs only $6O cash.
It any be purchased or rented
on easy monthly terms. Call or
phone for a demonstration.

TUB
MUSIC ROOM

Agency for
CENTRE COUNTY

STANDARD KEYOOATtr-


